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HÈAD-QUJART ERS
Momtreal, 9th111 ptember, 8 14.

ENERAL ORDER.H I Excellency the Commander of the ORCES having received the
Official report of Lieutenant-General D>rummond of an Affair which

took place at Foi Erié, .on the - 7th instant, in *hich very superfor nu m..
bers of the enemy were Repulsed with toss, èntirely coincides with tl h
Lieutenant-General *ir; the j ust tribute of praise he bestoas on the irgre-
pid valour and deternined discipline evincëd by theDiision of Troops unde
his Cornmand, as detailed in the D)istrict General Order oftie 8th instantý
which, his Excellency is pleased to order to be published for'the General
Information of the Troops under his Coinmand.

(Signe) ED DWi RD B AYNE•S>
di~utant-General N. A.
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DISTRICT GENERAL ORDER. w:

' EUTENANT-Gencral Drumrtihnd having receive'd the eeportsoftheGeneral Oflicer'in the itrù
mediate direction of the Trnos engecd Ycst rdy, begs te otfer bis best acknowledgements for their
very gaUant conductin ýrepulsiig the Attack inade. by the Enemly. on our Batteries with his who
Force, represented to consistLof not.less ha i àfive.thousand nien including Militi .- The Brilliant style
i b which thé Battely No.'2, was recovered, and thie enerny driven beyond our Entrenchments by sèveà
Companies of the -82d Regt. under Major Procter, and three Cornpanies of the 6th. Regtd detachect
under Major T'aylo-, excited Lieunt. Gen. Drunimnid's adinirationîand èntitled those Troops to bis par-
ticular thanks. On the Right the enemy's advaare was checked by the -1t Batt. of the toyalcots,
supported by the 89th under the diiection of Lt. Col. Gordon:of the Roya!s; am in the Centre he was
driven back by.the Glengary Light Infantry, iinder Lt. Col; Battersby, and diieted by Lt. Col. Pear.
sotInspecting Field 0icer. 'To these Troops Lie:n sthahks are due, as siso
to the remain der of thie reserveuner Lt. Col CrÀpbell consisting of lthe remiin Cmaiso h
Gth Regt. the flank Companies of the 41st, and wte Incorpoi.ated Mihtia, whicb supported the.Troopa
engaged.

Th Lieut. General deeeply La.Ients: the unfortunate ciricumstances of weather wbicli enabled the
Enemiy te approarh unperceived close to-the Right of the position, and to capture a cofñsiderable nunî-
ber of the Regiient De Watteville statioud at that point.-.-The severe loss in Killed and WVoun'ided
Vuich the 8th or ling's and De Watteville's Regiment have suffered, alfords incontestible proof that.
No.2 Batteryi 'vas nfot gained without avigorous resistance ; it is equally obvionus that the Bloc k ouuse
ou the Righi was weli defendvd by the party of the King's Regtnent stationed in it.

Lieut. Genéral Drummnmd.feels gr-eatly indebted to Major General-De Watteville for his jüùiiot
arrangement ; and he also desires to loffer his thanks tô the respectiveComfhunding O0lcers of Brig.
ades anti Corp, and the. Officers and Meiu of the Rtoyal Artillery and Engineers, for their exertions.
To. \N:jor G lneral Stovin; who joined the Arrmy a short tinebefore: theattack, thi Lieut. Genera
is indebted for uiis assistance, and also to thé. OØicefs of the General and ofbis Personl iStaff.

Lieut. Generail Drummond greatly regrets the Wounds which he deprived the Armny for thepre-
sènt of the services of Colonel Fischer, Lieut. Colonels Pearson' and Gordon.

Lieut. Colonels Fischer, Pearson, 'and Gordon, have pernissiônA to proceed to the rear fôr the rei
covery of their Wounds.
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